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AN ACT

SB 239

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,provid-
irig for preparationandexaminationof applicantsfor drivers’ licensesregard-
ing the effectsof alcoholanddruguse on highway safetyand for the accep-
tanceof identificationcardsas a form of identification; furtherprovidingIor
certainvehiclesto stopatrailroadcrossings,for certaincombinationsof towed
vehiclesandfor thepenaltiesfor certainsubsequentconvictions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1508 of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesisamendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 1508. Examinationof applicantfordriver’s license.

***

(c) Alcohol and drug useinformation.—Thetraffic laws examination
shall contain at leastonequestionrelating to the driver’s ability to under-
standtheeffectsofalcoholanddruguseon highwaysafetyor theprovisions
ofsection 1547(relating to chemicaltestingto determineamountofalcohol
or controlledsubstance).Thedriver’smanualshallincludeasectionrelating
to the effectsof alcohol anddrug useon highwaysafety,along with the
relatedpenalties.

Section2. Section 1510of Title 75 is amendedby addinga subsectioflto
read:
§ 1510. Issuanceandcontentof driver’s license.

(e) Use ofidentificationcards.—Ifa personhasan establishedpolicyof
acceptinga driver’s licenseissuedpursuanttosubsection(a)for thepurpose
ofidentificationfor theacceptanceofacheckgivenforpaymentofpurchase
orfor the cashingofa check,thepersonshall also acceptan identification
card issuedpursuant to subsection(b) for the samepurpose. It shall be a
defenseto a prosecutionunderthissubsectionthat thepersonwas notpre-
sentedwithnoticeoftheprovisions0/thissubsection.

Section 3. Sections3342, 4904(h) and6503 of Title 75 are amendedto
read:
§ 3342. Vehicles required to stop at railroad crossings.

(a) Generalruie.—Exceptas providedin subsection[(b)1 (c), the driver
of anyvehicledescribedin regulationsissuedpursuantto subsection[(c)J (d),
before crossingat grade any track or tracksof a railroad, shall stop the
vehiclewithin 50 feetbutnotlessthan15 feetfrom thenearestrail of therail-
roadandwhile so stoppedshall listen and look in bothdirectionsalong the
trackfor anyapproachingtrain, andfor signalsindicatingtheapproachof a
train, andshall not proceeduntil it canbe donesafely. After stoppingand
upon proceedingwhenit is safeto do so the driver of the vehicleshallcross
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only in suchgearof thevehicle that therewill be no necessityfor manually
changinggearswhile traversingthecrossingand the driver shall not manu-
ally shift gearswhilecrossingthetrackor tracks.

(b) Schoolbuses.—Aschool bus, whetheror not carryingpassengers,
shallstopatall railroadcrossingsdesignatedbyappropriatesigns,signalsor
markers exceptthose crossingsat which traffic is controlled by a police
officerorflagman.

[(bli (c) Exceptions.—~ThisjExceptasprovidedin subsection(b), this
sectiondoesnotapplyat anyof thefollowing:

(1) Any railroad grade crossingat which traffic is controlled by a
policeofficer or flagman.

(2) Any railroad grade crossingat which traffic is regulatedby a
traffic-control signal.

(3) Any railroadgradecrossingprotectedby crossinggatesor analter-
nately flashing light signalintendedto give warningof theapproachof a
railroadtrain.

(4) Any railroad grade crossingat which an official traffic-control
devicegives notice that the stoppingrequirementimposedby this section
doesnotapply.
[(e)~ (d) Regulationsdefiningvehiclessubjectto section.—Thedepart-

mentshall adoptsuchregulationsasmaybenecessarydescribin-gthe~vehic1es
which mustcomply with thestoppingrequirementsof this section.In formu-
latingtheregulations,thedepartmentshall give considerationtothehazard-
ousnatureof anysubstancecarriedby thevehicleasdeterminedby the [Haz-
ardousSubstancesTransportationRoardi departmentand to the numberof
passengerscarriedby the vehiclein determiningwhetherthe vehicleshallbe
requiredto stop. Theseregulationsshall be developedin conjunctionwith
thePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commissionand theUrbanMassTranspor-
tation Authority andshall correlatewith and so far as possibleconformto
thecurrentregulationsof theUnitedStatesDepartmentof Transportation.
§ 4904. Limits on numberof towedvehicles.

(h) Certaincombinationspermittedundersection4968.—Combinations
consistingof a truck and onetraileror a truck tractor andonetrailer which
exceedsthemaximumvehicle lengthsauthorizedin section4923 (relatingto
lengthofvehicles)and whichshallnotexceed102inchesin width, or a truck
tractorandno morethantwo trailers,eachtrailer ofwhich Ltrailerslshallnot
exceed102 inchesin width and28 1/2feetin length land shallimaybeoper-
atedundera permit issuedundersection4968 (relatingto permit for move-
mentduringcourseof manufacture)~,maybedrivenonanyhighwayj.
§ 6503. Subsequentconvictionsof certainoffenses.

Every personconvictedof asecondor subsequentviolation of any of the
followingprovisionsshallbesentencedto paya fine of not lessthan$200nor
more than $1,000 or to imprisonmentfor not more than [one yearl six
months,or both:

Section 1501(a)(relatingto driversrequiredtobelicensed).
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Section 1543 (relating to driving while operatingprivilege is suspended
or revoked).

Section3367(relatingtoracingonhighways).
Section3733(relatingto fleeingor attemptingtoeludepoliceofficer).
Section3734(relatingto driving without lightsto avoid identificationor

arrest).
Section3748(relatingto falsereports).

Section4. (a) Theamendmentto section1510shall takeeffect in 120
days.

(b) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffectin60 days.

APPRoVED—The9thdayof July, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


